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** HIGHLIGHTS **  
 

* 

 

A Justice of the Alberta Court of Appeal has held that a secured creditor 

(Farm Credit Canada) was entitled to recover its contractual solicitor and 

client costs, as well as the principal and interest owed on its secured debt, 

from the sale proceeds of secured hogs, in priority to the claim of another 

secured creditor. (Champion Feed Services Ltd. v Hospers, CALN/2015-

011, [2015] A.J. No. 422, Alberta Court of Queen's Bench) 

 

* 

 

A majority decision of the Federal Court of Appeal has allowed a number of 

Canadian beekeepers to proceed with a class action against the Federal 

Government for $200 million. The beekeepers alleged that a blanket policy 

implemented by the Minister of Agriculture to prohibit the importation of 

"packages" of bees from the United States was illegal and that the Minister 

of Agriculture and the CFIA owed a duty of care to consider import permits 

on an individual basis, as required by the Regulations under the Health of 

Animals Act, rather than relying on the Minister's blanket policy. (Paradis 

Honey Ltd. v. Canada (Attorney General), CALN/2015-012, [2015] F.C.J. 

No. 399, Federal Court of Appeal) 

 

 

** NEW CASE LAW **  

Champion Feed Services Ltd. v Hospers; CALN/2015-011, Full text: [2015] A.J. No. 

422; 2015 ABQB 259, Alberta Court of Queen's Bench, T.D. Clackson J., April 17, 2015.  

Secured Creditors -- Security for Contractual Solicitor and Client Costs.  

A Justice of the Alberta Court of Queen's Bench had previously found that Farm Credit 

Canada ("FCC") had priority over a feed supplier, Champion Feed Services Ltd. 

("Champion") to the proceeds from the sale of the hogs from their debtor, David Hospers 

(2014, ABQB 410) CALN/2014-030, [2014] A.J. No. 914.  

FCC applied for an Order allowing it to recover its contractual solicitor and client costs 

from the sale proceeds.  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=2D8bkZFctIqjF9e837Gm4a0zTMIG60%2BEyWZGM48BO%2FuSwONkok9Bd2UBTug9dlOAlh1jw%2BtMi%2B%2BcnynOD%2FxPpEvapaEi%2BzJuBY9R3%2BUwbx%2FrFLI6ddTqqlw7kssjTkU2I79sHWW7zsCXwuPXpQz8Bua%2BlNgDeHKJcZzFgd1y4eIAs4%2FIaINDDcSxxcYAJ6N%2BIyxWcCkXD0eO8WH7D0U%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=2D8bkZFctIqjF9e837Gm4a0zTMIG60%2BEyWZGM48BO%2FuSwONkok9Bd2UBTug9dlOAlh1jw%2BtMi%2B%2BcnynOD%2FxPpEvapaEi%2BzJuBY9R3%2BUwbx%2FrFLI6ddTqqlw7kssjTkU2I79sHWW7zsCXwuPXpQz8Bua%2BlNgDeHKJcZzFgd1y4eIAs4%2FIaINDDcSxxcYAJ6N%2BIyxWcCkXD0eO8WH7D0U%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=cYk%2FrI03Vw%2F2TBoyZte4bmaAey1qbzC3eLJiYz5EfgbpZ91UQwrYrPK3ssg%2BCfzSCW5TdesVGRAVE2mqjbwFN4kZTdQM2dxtm3pQDdcXchqN0f%2BiLN40dPd3g8%2B4cpNgYzlMuFlGmtfEJnBLHzELqtOpxEfV7Otgl18ALhMmdxz99iPJInh0Al92aq1sMPhnDAopb1vtG5cDXBPLc7NpmPoUMpwGCg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=TErIi8g%2B47HFia9quTAUMUp6ehHNFtLMb%2BlfuScrss5SYtMGGcMp6Chu5Rz878M4%2B6eU4l8Cqft5XRQz51KUTFgncAfQU9ET%2B4j7Hufwh1%2BcXV1QSsjqRKHwec%2BApj4e7wcjvrKixeqODyKVpYV358PFVx2zfP9SnZrERo9DPpKwILI4Z6wyM2wzrJrxNwy%2FtGQ%2BG9%2Bwff63bhMZJoE%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=wMIp9Jlstbx%2BRwtTJ8OXT1rJ41krKMMrzfxBj%2FByI%2BU6xfyBcxA5CCG%2FAZ1Nk7T%2BX0L8WLrYxMA4NmDm2h0oStlhFJ%2FHpJzgnS5lJ2%2BKJ8p%2Fh4XcEhfFIwTvE0wgkgMDrS3bZYIV%2FViwO9ElXkFAKTP3pRi4iU1i1byiSWZubgrlIMM%2BZg%2FzvDWg3MQV9kcRiJI6P%2BNKkPgeoSs4G1QGfKDqXFqi6e6p
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=wMIp9Jlstbx%2BRwtTJ8OXT1rJ41krKMMrzfxBj%2FByI%2BU6xfyBcxA5CCG%2FAZ1Nk7T%2BX0L8WLrYxMA4NmDm2h0oStlhFJ%2FHpJzgnS5lJ2%2BKJ8p%2Fh4XcEhfFIwTvE0wgkgMDrS3bZYIV%2FViwO9ElXkFAKTP3pRi4iU1i1byiSWZubgrlIMM%2BZg%2FzvDWg3MQV9kcRiJI6P%2BNKkPgeoSs4G1QGfKDqXFqi6e6p
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=acUY%2BwpYvpUMdj3GMUuhAl5fkpEVpPwAtlmA2TIoB9CTVbJc8CuIQu2eR40KN9VbeuHDaSwP%2F%2FH6e%2Bg6eNTAyaHWUdXwcNuaKPoLPRH6vZw4uZNL%2BZeLT9OW7GETXM0J9d175ynFwri2WwUbnHyS1JptRZpV1qWPgE8xXZQcts3xAq%2BUdJ%2Bl1u5YBmYuQcluaePSH8haqdZHIL18Kjc%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=jza6MOY%2BSrHqyIQVTYAxiheNGvm4imLIZdfVjiRRx6Y2pR4k7LJ2bGRD%2F3Cvot0Db1XmMXcm1XLDWbKMLm77RV%2BB8Iwndlt62xXSyQuIyLTsS6OtCsyDjnfhpaVH2%2FHaEbONL%2BQdgFzIHOqP8QZ%2BjiQkV26a1f%2FXQGo8t5Z5Ed4p3MDsCNNpUklTk%2BXyi%2Bct8n0zHm%2Fs%2Bvks3eZbQYJyV1gps7ChaA%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=jza6MOY%2BSrHqyIQVTYAxiheNGvm4imLIZdfVjiRRx6Y2pR4k7LJ2bGRD%2F3Cvot0Db1XmMXcm1XLDWbKMLm77RV%2BB8Iwndlt62xXSyQuIyLTsS6OtCsyDjnfhpaVH2%2FHaEbONL%2BQdgFzIHOqP8QZ%2BjiQkV26a1f%2FXQGo8t5Z5Ed4p3MDsCNNpUklTk%2BXyi%2Bct8n0zHm%2Fs%2Bvks3eZbQYJyV1gps7ChaA%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=D2T%2FjaU57b95rO0bKDp9k%2FlIpFGeRXXEucSN%2BFBSVVuCYwSgncaIo7qlda9FwaHt0z%2BVVPvIMCrY57sM2A7YzP6UI5zA2fpYkWOjGKoyeKIEjDPBVxy5RnOoQ95Eki%2Fmzw5xIoImabBf89pzQ%2BynHDluQDcpBHy4b%2BDtzFO6YiS75FKuv7cFPxLREXBeTYjOwGAtfA%2B%2B0BlOk9Jt
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=eR5gmHxALVJhpuUefnIpdFtMQbvLAhZAQtUxKeUrpKqgAt%2B9tfZP58eVhinGJxubb4Ltu3nY7RGTBYzMQmO%2Fw5hg2OIRUmZ4NsjUnLWqA2QL7i64hSgpXg6QDS7fBOvdqFebsL55GIHEJ2ouJhq2tqEp0KBmX%2FzC3yrYBET1tf4Znpi4XRT6ruSmiFarI%2Bs2zWNu7k7D%2BfK9s8qUigc%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=zcSbi0iJPz46y8po2QHnek%2Fxf%2FvgSD%2B7ddjyYKlv7JIDCeCzoRxjmZNzVJYheOCymkOXyG0iktJm72ajcIYOHPLZSHqxDxpBgqLAblRoJCVHjj8c409sGUL%2F2%2FsxUTsO6oWvaqueAHh215zOwjvL9YFUEprAp%2B5mAT2eeuwqVcuW1II97dtetySyXt03dksRHmbOLhQpJmOTqOf3c2vJNTl0LyN3gQ%3D%3D
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Decision: Clackson, J. held [at para. 3 and 6] that FCC was entitled to be paid its 

contractual solicitor and client costs out of the sale proceeds by virtue of its Security 

Agreement with Hospers. FCC's claim to priority for the costs followed from its priority 

for the rest of its claim [at para. 4].  

 

Paradis Honey Ltd. v. Canada (Attorney General); CALN/2015-012, Full text: [2015] 

F.C.J. No. 399; 2015 FCA 89, Federal Court of Appeal, Nadon, Pelletier and Stratas 

JJ.A., April 8, 2015.  

Health of Animals Act -- Importation of Animals into Canada -- Liability of the Minister 

of Agriculture and the CFIA.  

A group of commercial beekeepers (the "Beekeepers") sought leave to bring a class 

action against Her Majesty the Queen, the Minister of Agriculture and Agri-Food (the 

"Minister") and the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (the "CFIA").  

Canadian Beekeepers make up their winter losses by importing new bees. New bees are 

either imported as a "package", which is a cereal box size container holding a small 

colony, including a Queen, or as a Queen in a matchbox size container holding a Queen 

bee and a few attendant bees. It is more efficient to replace an existing colony with a 

package rather than importing a Queen bee, as importing a Queen bee requires more 

inputs and carries more risk.  

Section 14 of the Health of Animals Act, S.C. 1990, c. 21 (the "Act") authorizes the 

Minister of Agriculture to make regulations prohibiting the importation of animals and 

things into Canada. It provides:  

14. 

 

The Minister may make regulations prohibiting the importation of any 

animal or other thing into Canada, any part of Canada or any Canadian 

port, either generally or from any place named in the regulations, for 

such period as the Minister considers necessary for the purpose of 

preventing a disease or toxic substance from being introduced into or 

spread within Canada. 

 

In the absence of a specific regulation, s. 160 of the Health of Animals Regulations (the 

"Regulations") allows applicants to seek permits or licenses to import animals and things. 

Section 160 of the Regulations provides:  

160(1) 

 
Any application for a permit or licence required under these 

Regulations shall be in a form approved by the Minister. 
 

(1.1) 

 

The Minister may, subject to paragraph 37(1)(b) of the Canadian 

Environmental Assessment Act, issue a permit or licence required 

under these Regulations where the Minister is satisfied that, to the best 

of the Minister's knowledge and belief, the activity for which the 

permit or licence is issued would not, or would not be likely to, result 

in the introduction into Canada, or spread within Canada, of a vector, 

 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=ZAXDAUlMESyTAASzUMVekEmEp2s0AttKG6nFZTSMoQi%2Fmq1qbs9lT0HxJHQzD8MstcXxh1Hmime9UqdGRSSy4Go%2BMRLLln4EIBAz0phFvT89uTBRo9ktjM4hIYn90qd%2B3n29F2sKjzcS9fJBNTqJlMBc7xwPGpcTTNDEw%2B%2Bqee4iPwINzimQrhPnEa%2BmaNTmZKQFpzsq91CQ8XVPlZ4%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=g51DdA%2BoOegq8Puf30hd%2BZW3g7%2FwUv0EAUuW7CFOl3UHgih%2BQBDBzOx3z1HwxvuKakmkefdMjF8sj2N%2Fv6FcR%2FugWd5hR5gtOFICmmVNUzF1NqloM%2FLCX%2BR2PL7HEWWchnss5Kd8yft%2BmRl9IQtH%2BBxg2PH0Vxxyj%2FhJ8Nw9bDCBOk%2Fnl%2F3o8%2B5vzF3AbJSXaqgeyKA5OWScTeAnssANNP9KjjcLAZnj
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=g51DdA%2BoOegq8Puf30hd%2BZW3g7%2FwUv0EAUuW7CFOl3UHgih%2BQBDBzOx3z1HwxvuKakmkefdMjF8sj2N%2Fv6FcR%2FugWd5hR5gtOFICmmVNUzF1NqloM%2FLCX%2BR2PL7HEWWchnss5Kd8yft%2BmRl9IQtH%2BBxg2PH0Vxxyj%2FhJ8Nw9bDCBOk%2Fnl%2F3o8%2B5vzF3AbJSXaqgeyKA5OWScTeAnssANNP9KjjcLAZnj
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=8osGIUFFF8yQhYsyw9AK1oVw%2BMKRv9cFI%2Fbb7HVhuHBGI4PeNAwgglQt%2B5fZTKYVj4v9FebUOXcoIe5E0qyOYQWTZ%2FO%2Bt39SjjbSBDWcSxHFjcLJjVq5S%2ByZdi4bgATCbHMoKdoHPOO8uNmpxBtd73EnWamxMiurY6Rrcw3eAYLaDj67%2F03CdH99LSfeToQqQ45VA7sC7RtWKw%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=X8%2FGO%2BQy1yh0XZYFlKZ5Y0s0Ryu3Ry4zdPcy50UmLqorN8T1qNkLI5apIWrUS%2FPcZl7wA1T1VrS1zD9Dsa%2FNVTKgquYpT5dhPxt20lYPyMU9CxoBFtvu9qjsnLmE3ejDfUvDK2S%2Fajb%2FbSVycOPRR2eeZserh1i025Oqe0LbTo2Y1Ck%2BsC8dMrcmchOdKhkbLP3suseLlYEjq%2FPB0xjd7go%3D
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disease or toxic substance. 

Between the late 1990's and December 31, 2006, the Minister of Agriculture made a 

series of Regulations prohibiting the importation of honey bees into Canada for various 

periods of time. These prohibitions were designed to prevent the spread in Canada of the 

tracheal mite bee pest. These Regulations prohibited the importation of "packages" but 

not the importation of "Queens". This Regulation expired at the end of 2006 and was not 

replaced.  

The CFIA continued to allow "Queens" to be issued pursuant to permits issued under s. 

160 of the Regulations. Instead of making a new regulation dealing with the importation 

of "packages" the Minister adopted a policy that no permits would be issued for the 

importation of "packages".  

The Beekeepers commenced an action alleging that the Minister's policy with respect to 

packages constituted "a defacto Ministerial Order or directive for which there was no 

lawful authority".  

The Beekeepers also alleged that the Minister and the CFIA owed them a duty of care 

with respect to the importation of bees from the United States which arose, among other 

things, from the statutory scheme; that this duty of care was breached, and that the 

Beekeepers had sustained damages as a result in the sum of $200 million.  

A Federal Court Judge granted the application of the Minister and the CFIA to strike the 

claim on the grounds that they owed no duty of care to the Beekeepers.  

The Beekeepers appealed to the Federal Court of Appeal.  

Decision: Stratas, J.A., Nadon, J.A. concurring and Pelletier, J.A. dissenting, allowed the 

Beekeepers' appeal at para. 154.  

Stratas, J.A. concluded that the allegations as alleged in the Beekeepers' Statement of 

Claim, together with proposed amendments, must be accepted as being true, and if true, 

supported both a claim in negligence and bad faith [at para. 77].  

Stratas, J.A. concluded [at para. 88 to 90] that the pleadings disclosed conduct and 

interactions supporting the relationship of proximity and that the legislation did not 

foreclose a finding of proximity.  

Stratas, J.A. considered whether there was a policy bar to the duty of care, having regard 

to the fact that the Minister and the CFIA maintained it had a public duty to protect 

beekeepers from disease [at para. 92].  

Stratas, J.A. rejected the notion that there is a public policy bar [at para. 94], observing, 

among other things:  

 - Section 160 of the Health of Animals Regulations provide that permits 

"shall" be granted on a case by case basis. This provision favours a public 
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duty to consider importation applications in certain cases [at para. 95]. 

 

- The Minister could have exercised his jurisdiction to consider permits on 

a case by case basis rather than setting a blanket policy [at para. 99]. 

________________________________________________________ 

 

 

** CREDITS **  

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 

Alberta.  

 

 
 


